Toxoplasma gondii: localization of purine nucleoside phosphorylase activity in vitro and in vivo by electron microscopy.
Purine nucleoside phosphorylase (PNP, EC 2.4.2.1) activity was revealed by enzyme histochemistry in Toxoplasma gondii ME49 strain isolated from murine cerebral cysts and from in vitro cultivation. The activity of the enzyme was revealed by an insoluble electron-opaque precipitate of lead phosphate at the site of the reaction. In bradyzoites and tachyzoites of T. gondii, the enzyme activity could be observed only in the cytoplasm. In bradyzoites, one or two foci of important PNP activity were detected near the nucleus. In tachyzoites, an important PNP activity underlined the plasma membrane. For both bradyzoites and tachyzoites, localization neither in the nucleus nor in cytoplasmic organelles could be detected.